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Can Community
Monitoring
ImprovetheAccountability
ofPublicOfficials?

local communities,the findingsof the
aforementioned
researchbegs the question of whetheraudits of public programmesby local communitiescan be
effectiveand sustainablein improving
ofpublicofficials.
Ifproved
accountability
effective,
answeringthisquestioncan also
the institutional
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help in understanding
^
characteristics
orthenatureofcommunity
in mostdevelop- participation
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thesuccess
Thisarticlediscussesthe
programmes
for
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countries
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due to rampant
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control
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existinginthetwo
on theeffectiveness
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in improving
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year.Itis thusa leUgandaand pressurescreatedbypossible ployment
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were
effective
in
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social
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foodsecurityand
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A recent
ofcorruption
in implementation.
studybytheCentreforScienceand Environment[cse 2007] refersto the Indian
whichindicatethat
government's
findings
only15 per centof fundsallocatedto a
public programmereach the intended
beneficiaries.
Theissueofmisconduct
and
in
office
takes
corruption public
greater
underthe nregs thanother
significance
social programmes
sinceexpenditures
in
this programmeare demand driven.In
otherwords,theupperlimiton potential
fundsto be made available to a local
is more likelyto be set by
community
the extentofdemandforemployment
in
thatcommunity.
Table 1: Allocationunder EmploymentGeneration
Programmes(Rscrore)
Programme 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07»2007-08 2008-09
NREGS
SGRY

0
5,100

0 11,300 12,000 16,000
4,000

3,000

2,800

^^^
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0

Food forwork
0 6,000
0
0
0
Source:Ministry
ofruraldevelopment,
ofIndia.
government

on an today)wouldleadtohigherexpenditures.5
availableto districtgovernments,
average, have increased substantially However,evenifneitheroftheabovetwo
since the initiationof the foodforwork occurs,greaterleakagesof fundsdue to
intothenregs.3 corruptpracticesoflocalofficials
schemeand itstransition
(suchas
to non-existing
and utili- wage payments
Table2 showstheavailability
labourers)
besation of total funds(centreand state) could lead to increasedexpenditures
two
the
first
underthe nregs in ap and Rajasthanin ingfiledofficially.
Certainly
financialyears2006-07 and 2007-08 (up scenariosare likelyto have occurredas
rose.Neverof funds awarenessoftheprogramme
to January,
2008).4 Availability
the
extentof
determine
in
order
to
allocation
and
includesthecurrent
theless,
year's
intended
in
the
real
its
success
release
in
the
current
reaching
year.
previousyear's
It is important
to notetwo aspects.First, beneficiariesit is imperativeto closely
theallocationoffundsforan averagedis- studyexpendituresbeing filedby local
This is particularly
in governments.
tricthas not increasedsignificantly
imporeitherstatebetween2006-07and2007-08. tantwhenfundsavailabletolocalgovernHowever, there has been a striking mentshave increasedand the potential
increasein utilisationof fundsoverthis fortheirmisusehas notdiminished.
offundshas risen
Thus, foreseeingthe potentially
high
period.Inap, utilisation
for
fromlessthan60 percentto nearly91 per expendituresand theirsignificance
mandates
the
nrega
In
nregs
cent. Rajasthan,
expenditures povertyalleviation,
werehigherthanthe availablefunds,on the conductof regular"socialaudits"by
village communitiesto allow ordinary
average,in2007-08.
Overall, the utilisationof fundshas citizensthe rightto controland monitor
since the pro- expendituresby theirlocal government
increased significantly
gramme'sinception,on average,across on publicprojectsunderthescheme.
Anextreme
thecountry.
districts
covering
case in pointis ArunachalPradeshwhere 'Social Audits': An EffectiveTool?
utilisationwent up from18 per cent in The panchayatsat the district,inter2006-07tomorethan80 percentin2007- mediateand villagelevelaretheprincipal
could implementing
08! The increasein fundutilisation
agency for nreg works.
be due to one or a combinationof the Underthisschemethegrampanchayatat
followingreasons. First,an increasein thevillagelevelis thelowestadministraawarenessoftheexistenceand provisions tive unit.6Underthe nrega, the gram
of the programmemay have raised pançhyatsare expectedto convene,at
ofthegramsabha
demand for work leading to greater leastannually,
meetings

Table 1 showsthe allocationof funds
(budgetestimates)bythecentralgovernmentto employment
generationschemes
since 2004-05 in currentprices.1Before
of the nregs, the Samthe introduction
poornGrameenRozgarYojana(sgry)was
in all
aimed at generating,
employment
sinceSeptemacrossthecountry
districts
ber 2001. This was supplemented
by the
in 150drought
foodforworkprogramme
affecteddistricts
by the UnitedProgresinNovemsiveAlliance(upa) government
ber 2004.2 This programmewas also a
Table 2: Availabilityand Utilisationof Funds under NREGSinAndhraPradesh and Rajasthan
to the nregs. The 200 nregs State
2007-08
precursor
2006-07
of
Available UtilisationEmploymentNumber
of
in phase 1 includedthe 150 food
districts
Available Utilisation Employment Number
(%) (Lakh
Completed
Persondays)
(lakhPersondays)Completed (Rslakh)
(%)
(Rslakh)
Phase 11expandedthe
forworkdistricts.
Works
Works
.
.__
numberof districtsunderthe nregs to Andhraf7
.
53,865
90.87
1,245.42
503.32
2,08,374.75
55,822
59.55
1,14,224.39
330 in 2007-08and finallyto all districts Pradesh
86.26
1,59,453.38
59.55
fromApril2008. Thus
Phase I
acrossthecountry
1,14,224.39
'
110.01
48,921.37
Phase II
sinceApril2008 both the sgry and the
:
102.54
44,347
1,135.27
806.21
1,44,069.79
5,740
80.95
85,617.30
havebeensub- Rajasthan
foodforworkprogrammes
96.93
97,017.23
80.95
I
Phase
85,617.30
sumedunderthenregs.
114.11
47,052.56
A lookat thefiguresin Table 1 suggest Phase II
India.
of
ofruraldevelopment,
Source:Ministry
government
thatwith the initiationof the food for.
offunds.Table2 indicatesthis (all adult residentsof the panchayat)to
thefundsallocatedun- utilisation
workprogramme
the demandforlabour,and to
der employment
generationschemesin- maybe thecase as thenumberofperson- estimate
ofworks
the
between 2004-05 daysof employment
creased significantly
generatedhas risen. propose numberand priority
financial
next
in
the
taken
year.
up
and 2005-06.The 150mostbackwarddis- Second, even if demand remains un- to be
for
minimum The grampanchayatsare responsible
trictsreceivedan additionalRs 6,000 changeda risein thestatutory
recomas
of
a
shelf
projects,
crorein 2005-06.In the followingfinan- wage (whichis the case in severalstates maintaining
forthe
cialyear,thefundsallocatedtothesesame wherethe wage ratehas increasedfrom mendedby the gramsabha,and
Under
works.
of
and
Rs 6o at the time of the execution supervision
(andan additional50) almost" approximately
150districts
of
cent
at
least
50 per
projectsin
tomorethanRs8o the act
inception
doubledto Rs 11,300crore.Thus funds programme's
«^
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and a needforminimum namingand shamingof publicofficials
termsof costsare to be undertakenand levelsofliteracy
by
the financial ordinary
villageresidents.
bythegramsabha.Inpractice, trainingin understanding
implemented
The ap stategovernment
has initiated
canbe substantially
thispercentage
higher. documentscan makethetaskofauditing
ifnotimpossible,
forordi- regular,formallyorganisedconductof
The gramsabhas are the keymonitor- overwhelming,
social auditsofnregs projectsacrossthe
by naryvillagers.
ingagencyforpublicworksundertaken
Itis herethatthesupportive
roleofstate state.Stateresourcepersons(srp) belongthe gram panchayatunder the nregs.
'
institu- ingto non-profit
and civilsocietiesare enThisimpliesthatthegrampanchayatis to governments,
non-governmental
on expendi- tionsand civilsocietybecomesimportant. gaged by the state government
to train
makeavailableall documents
district
resourcepersons(drp) andvillagtures underthe nregs projectsto the
er social auditors(vsa). The vsas are
gramsabhaon a regularbasis.Thisgives The Social AuditProcess
stakeholders
belongpowerdirectlyto the local electorateto The Mazdoor Kisan Shakti Sangathan potentialprogramme
linefamilieswho
hold elected officialsand bureaucrats (mkss),headedbyArunaRoy,has played ingto belowthepoverty
rolein legalisingtherti and are usually well-educatedbut unemaccountableto thecommunity.
However, a pioneering
foranyanomaly therighttoworksince1990inruralRajas- ployed.Whilethe drps are bettertrained
theredressaimechanism
on mateis to be than. The mkss, along with local non- to conductauditsofexpenditure
foundin thepublicexpenditures
determined
(ngos) in the rials, the vsas focuson audit of labour
organisations
by the specificstategovern- governmental
innreg projects.
Allauditors
ments.Thusthebiteintheauditscan vary districtwherethe audit processis to be expenditures
first
acrossstatesdependingon thecredibility conducted,
applyforrecordsofnregs are paid an honorarium,including
incurredon the conductof
ofthepossibleactionsthatcouldbe taken publicworkscarriedoutbythegrampan- expenditures
under
the
rti
Act.
Once
have
audits
the
state
to
be
found
servants
by
chayats
they
government.
corrupt
againstpublic
all
The
these
official
for
official
documents
on the nreg
obtained
documents
audits.
the
by
to worksconductedover a certainperiod, works are made available to the audit
Underthisscenario,it is important
forconduct- they randomlychoose one projectper teams at the mandai level. The audit
notethecriticalcomponents
ofonedrpperpanchayat
the
audits.
First,
meetingsof gram panchayatto be audited. These teams,consisting
ingregular
the gram sabha should be convened recordson expenditureson wage pay- and two or threesrps per mandaialong
bya withseveralvsas, gatherevidenceon any
regularlyand should be well-publicised mentsand materialsare consolidated
of
members
of
auditors
which
consist
maximum
team
forparticipation
beforehand
discrepanciesfoundin nregs expendiby
numberof ordinaryvillagers. Second, ofthemkss,localand non-localngos and tures.This includescheckingreceiptsof
on materialsthroughworkOnce thein- expenditures
citizensshouldhavetherightto ordinary
villager-volunteers.
ordinary
onlabourersandmaterialsused site visits and signed statementsfrom
access all officialdocumentson project formation
shouldmake on a projecthas been consolidated,the labourerswho complainedabout irreguThepanchayat
expenditures.
The auditprostatedinthe laritiesin wage payments.
these documentsreadily available to auditteamsvisittheworksite
and
streetlevel
also
includes
cess
in
each
official
documents
them.The rightto information
(rti) is,
village
grampanchayat
and
to
The
audit
the
audit.
conduct
social
to
for
a
tool
critical
meetings gathersupport evidence
therefore,
improving
in materialsand
of
on any irregularities
testimonies
involves
information.
to
access
citizen's
obtaining
process
ordinary
oftheaudit
The
labour
on
the
names
labourers
whose
and
most
findings
expenses.
Third,
appear
ordinary
importantly,
the numberof teams are publicisedin a mandai level
and officialrecords,regarding
citizensshouldbe able to understand
of
comprehendthe officialdocumentsin daysworkedand wagesreceivedbythem. publicmeeting.Villagersare intimated
a doorwith thetimingofthemeetingthrough
is thencross-checked
orderto captureany malpractice.This Thistestimony
level the consolidatedofficialdocuments.The to-doorcampaign.The sarpanchs,
project
averageliteracy
requiresa minimum
of technicalassistants,fieldassistants,
audit teams also conductverification
inthecommunity.
panofficButeventheseminimum
requirements materials'expenditureat the worksite. chayatsecretariesand programme
obtainedfromvillagers ersalongwiththelocalvillagersandpostfor conductinga social audit could be The information
on-site
visit is cross-checked mastersare invitedto attendthe meetand
the
Gram
sabha
in
meetings
daunting reality.
of
with
the
if
Even
in
held
are rarely
they
receipts materialsfiledin the ings.7The findingsforeach panchayat,
panchayats.
documents.
but
official
are
not
along withevidencegatheredduringthe
are, the meetings
publicised
which
atthemeeting
of
the
Armed
with
the
few
the
and
attended
ratherconvened
audits, audits,are presented
findings
by
level
district
over
is
a
or
ofthere
is
who
are
developby
presided
publichearing "jansunwai"
very
panchayatoffice-bearers
of the
This mentofficersand representative
ineachgrampanchayat.
of any misallocated held,usually,
tenthe beneficiaries
In
rural
is
official
developmentministry. both
through
publichearing widelypublicised
obtaining
publicfunds.Moreover,
ofthesocial
auditors.
a
the
door-to-door
citirecordsof expenditures
Rajasthanandap thefindings
campaignby
by ordinary
all
with
and
local
district
Eminent
activists
task
in
of
a
be
formidable
zens can
evidence,aresubmitaudit,along
persons,
spite
for
arealso invited
toattend.Thefind- ted to the districtadministration
can and very officials
therti Act.Publicofficials
action.
oftendo findseveralexcusesto delayor ingsoftheauditarereadoutandvillagers further
ngos
To sumup,in Rajasthanactivists,
evendenyaccessto theserecords.Evenif are askedto testify
againstanyanomalies
are
of
civil
members
and
is
found.
This
the
low
are
two
these
society, playinga
process accompaniedby
requirements met,
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roleincreatingawarenessofthe pan ofthedistrict
administration
torelease governments
should give clear directive
principal
documents
on nregs worksin to districtor lowerlevel administrations
rightsof villagersand in securingtheir theofficial
entitlements.
In ap the stategovernment thedistrict.
The opponentsoftheabhiyan that they are legallybound to release
has takenthe lead in initiating
thispro- arguedthat onlythe gramsabhas were informationon demand under any
cess and co-optedindividualsfromnon- allowed to conductsocial audits. Gram circumstance.
did not have
governmentalinstitutionsinto it. "The panchayat"non-residents"
oftheaudits
(3) A reportofthefindings
Rajasthanmodel can be called a grass- therightto conductauditsand,therefore, is filedwiththedistrict
administration
for
rootsor "bottom-up"
approachwhilethe the officialdocumentsshouldnot be re- requisiteaction,as was donein Banswara
latterhas a more"top-down"
leasedtothem.Pressure
createdbya dhar- in the firstroundof audits.Interestingly,
aspectto it.
na bytheabhiyanfortheirrights
underthe the Banswara administration
then conCase Studyof Social Audits
rti forcedtheadministration
to relentand ducteditsown investigation
to first
determake the officialdocumentsavailable, mine the veracityof the audit
findings.
(a) Banswara: In December2007, this thoughthevolatileatmosphere
in thedis- This included cross-checking
the comauthorjoinedthemkssand severalvolun- trictmadetheconductofauditsdifficult. plaintson
wage paymentsby ordinary
teers (or membersof the 'rozgarevum
Thecase ofBanswarabringstothefore- villagers.With the
exceptionof a few
soochnaka adhikarabhiyan')gatheredin frontthe following
issueswithrespectto cases,inmostinstancesthefindings
ofthe
Banswarain Rajasthan,to conductsocial thismodelofcommunity
auditwerefoundincorrect
monitoring.
bytheofficial
auditsof nreg worksin thisdistrict.An
(1) Ordinaryvillagersare very often investigation
because villagersreported
earlierroundof social audits had been intimidated
elitesin their thattheyhad receivedpayments
bythepowerful
or they
conductedin Banswarain mid-2007in village. Thus the conductof audits in didnotmakethe
andso on.The
complaint
which several anomalies were found. villageswithoutthesupportofngos and administration
reportthengoeson tostate
The state government,
since this last membersofcivilsocietyis wishfulthink- thatnoaction,
needstobe taken.
therefore,
roundofaudits,haddesignatedBanswara ing. Nevertheless,
it is criticalto have However,anyone orcombination
ofthese
as an "ideal" districtin termsof com- some minimumlevel of
participation
by eventscouldbe thetruth.The complainmunity
local ngos (ifnot individualprogramme antsreceivedtheirfullor
monitoring.
partialcompenIronically,the auditorsfaced several stakeholders)
in theauditprocessto give sationbeforethe official
or
investigation
roadblocks.Extremeoppositionto the itgreaterlegitimacy.8
theywere forcedto withdrawtheircomprocessfrompoliticalpartiesacross the
(2) In spiteofthe existenceofthe rti, plaintsthroughthreatsand intimidation
board,includingpanchayatofficials
such non-cooperation
of government
admini- ortheirstatements
totheauditteamwere,
as thesarpanchs,led to reluctanceon the strations
can stalltheauditprocess.State indeedincorrect.
Whateverthecase may
be, therecertainlymustbe some backTable 3; Social Auditof NREGSWorksUndertaken from
April1,2005 to May 12, 2008
TotalExpenditure Discrepancy Discrepancy
room dealings to pacifyor silence the
Panchayat
Amount
of
Expenditure Timing
AccusedIndividual's
tRs)
(Rs)
(%)
Recovered
Position
Categoryof
Recovery
So howreliableare investicomplainants.
(Rs)
(wrtPublic
Recovery
gations
by publicofficialsintothe audit
•__
Hearing)
who maythemselves
havebeneUyyalawada
30,9126
findings
0
0
p
fited
from
Auraspalle
9,84,583
0.28
nregs
2,800
funds?
labour
1,600
misappropriated
before
branch postmaster"
Na9anul
12,24877
0.38
4,700
the
labour
(4)
1,700
above
before
fieldasst
Finally,given
scenario,
Nagarkurnool
31,06625
0.48
14,832
thepossibility
4,832
materials before
ofanycredibleactiontaken
fieldasst
labour
10,000
before
fieldasst
is consideragainsterrantpublicofficials
Manthati
17,24,198
0.55
9,479
0
reduced.
But
there
have
been some
ably
Deshitkyal
6,99,000
2.12
14,817
14,288
materials before
sarpanch
instancesof unaccountedmoneybeing
Nallavalli
13,31,039
2.29
30,539
0
returneddue to thethreatofsocial sancMalkapur
2,14,545
2.56
5,500
labour
5,500
before
fieldasst
tionsduringthe namingand shamingin
Gaggelpalle
29,06,705
3.08
89,575
89,575
materials during
technical asst
the publicmeetings.Indeed,instancesof
51,58,097
Thoodukurthy
3.55
1,82,876
0
corruptofficials
GudipaHe
beingpunishedlegallyor
29,64,849
6.63
1,96,534
0
otherwise
are few. This in turn could
Ganyagula
23,07,899
7.04
«1,62,468
65,424
materials during
APO
makeordinaryvillagersfeelpowerlessin
Sripuram
11,16,128
7.94
88,658
0
Vanapatla
24,04,203
8.40
2,02,032
0
spiteoftheconductofaudits.
6,24,068

54,968

8.81

10,000

Bondalapalle

14,72,625

1,48,028

10.05

7,662

Peddamudnur

39,41,228

4,78,157

12.13

0

7,60,861

1,31,296.7

17.26

3,400

labour

before

mediator

21,51,026

6,22,976

28.96

5,700

labour

before

group leader

materials

before

mediator

^}M

Chendubatla
Peddapuram

.

40,000
:
Yendabetla
29,26,167
1,04,1222
35.58 "
0
APO(assistantprogramme
officer).
Source:Ruraldevelopmentministry,
of
Andhra
government
Pradesh.

38

materials

before

fieldasst

labour

before

fieldasst

~~

(b) Mehbubnagar: I attendeda public
ofsocialauditsconhearingofthefindings
ductedin Nagarkurnool
mandaiof Mehin May2008. The audit
bubnagardistrict
indicatethatoneofthelargestdisfindings
crepanciesin nregs expenditures
in the
district
occurredinNagarkurnool
mandai.
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Table3 (p 38) describesthefindings
of Since the state government
administra- presidingofficer.The impartiality
of a
thesocialauditsin each panchayatin the tivelyand financially
the
in
supports process governmentfunctionary conducting
mandai. ExceptUyyalawadapanchayat, auditsare beingconductedregularly.
The the proceedings,however,cannot be
unaccounted expenditures were dis- ap model,nevertheless,
also bringsforth takenforgranted.Non-government
funccoveredin all gram panchayatsin the someissues:
tionariessuchas membersofcivilsociety
mandai.Thesediscrepancies
werebothin
(1) Giventherelatively
"top-down"ap- could also be invitedto presideoverthe
labour and material expenditures.In proachof the social audit process,it is conductofthepublicmeetings.
Yendabetlapanchayatalmost36 per cent possiblethattheprogramme
stakeholders
of totalexpenditures
were unaccounted. perceivetheauditsas a government
exer- Conclusions
the
directed
cise
and
do
not
that
themThe experiencesof the two pioneering
Despite wagepayments
being
recognise
they
office
there
were
selves
have
the
to
the
accounts,
throughpost
right question public statesof Rajasthanand AndhraPradesh,
severalinstancesofsignificant
officials.
The
state governmentunder- increatingawarenessofordinary
discrepancitizens'
cies in labourexpenditures.
Forinstance, standsthisconcernand has therefore
in- rightsin securingtheirentitlements
are
in theYendabetlagrampanchayatalmost cludedvsas as grassroots
membersin the bothcommendableand encouraging.
But
Rs 10 lakhofwage paymentsmade were auditteams.However,to protectthevsas at thesame timethereare severallessons
basedon fakemusterrolls.
fromthreatsand intimidation
by their to be learned in takingthe processof
unaccounted
local
officials
who
would
have creatingsustainablecommunity
Interestingly,
control
expendipublic
tures on materials and labour were misappropriated
nregs funds,the vsas mechanisms
forward.
returnedin some instances,as notedin usuallybelongto mandaisor panchayats
The roleofngos, activistsand thecivil
Table3. In mostinstancesrecoveries
were otherthanthosein whichthe auditsare societyin meetingtheprimary
challenge
madebeforethepublichearingforfearof beingconducted.The concernforthese- of the smoothconductof auditsat the
In a curityofthevsas isvalidbutthestructure village level cannotbe overemphasised.
beingshamedduringthe gathering.
of
accused
oftheauditprocessalso presentsa unique However,cooperationfromthe governinstances,however,
couple
individualsacceptedtheirguiltand pro- opportunity
in ap to createa sustainable mentmachinery
intimelyreleaseofinformisedtoreturn
sums
of
unaccounted
control
mechanismby sup- mationis also critical.In orderforthe
large
community
expenditures
duringthe publichearing. portingcurrentvsas in trainingother social auditsto have a significant
impact
than
less
Overall,
9 per centof the total stakeholdersin the social audit process en improving
accountability,
participation
inthemandaiwas withintheirvillages.Thiscouldallow for of the stakeholders
discovered
the audit
discrepancy
throughout
recoveredeitherbefore or during the a gradual generationof a more leading processmay be increasedover time as
roleto the local stakeholders
in the con- theybecomebettertrainedinunderstandpublichearing.
Whileseverallayersof publicofficials ductof audits.This wouldalso allay any ingofficial
documents.
Whilethisprocess
are likelyto sharetheunaccountedsums concernsthata changein government
or may be slow, the findingsof the audits
of money,sarpanchsremainedrelatively politicalwill in the statecould stop the couldbe disseminated
as widelyas possiunscathedduringthispublichearing.The processofcommunity
ble by puttingthemup in the publicdomonitoring.
lowestlevelfunctionaries,
forinstancethe
media:publicmeetings
(2) The sheerscale of the numberof mainvia different
Dissemination
of
projectfieldassistantsand the technical auditsbeing conducted,the volatilityof and even electronically.
assistantswho hold the immediateres- publichearings
onauditreports
andconcerns information
and public dialogues at a
fortheexecutionoftheproject, about the findingsof the auditsgetting microlevelon thefindings
and anyaction
ponsibility
are morelikelytobe heldaccountabledue dilutedduetobackroom
dealingsbeforethe taken thereafter
against erringofficials
to the insidiousnatureof corruptionin publicmeetingsalmostnecessitates
hold- maybe costlybuttheresulting
benefits
of
in lightofthe ingthepublichearingsatthemandailevei an empoweredcommunity
Further,
publicprogrammes.
mayoutweigh
substantiveunaccountedlabour expen- inap.9Thefindings
ofthesocialauditsare the costs. Most importantly,
unlesssubdituresdiscoveredin this mandai,local disseminatedat the panchayatlevel as stantiveaction is taken againstofficials
withtheassistance well.Nevertheless,
conductofa publicdi- who are found and proven guiltyof
publicofficials
together
ofpostmasters
couldbe creatingfakepost alogue betweenthestakeholders
and the corrupt practices,the credibilityand
officeaccountsbesides extracting
bribes officials
at thepanchayatlevel,following effectiveness
ofcommunity
in
monitoring
fromaccountholders.However,the ac- the mandai level meeting,could poten- reducingcorruptioncould be insignifiofpostmasters
is low in spite tiallygeneratea greaterimpactof the cant. Although the threat of social
countability
of mostbranchpostmasters
demandfor
livingin the socialauditson localvillagers'
villagesbecausetheyarenotanswerableto accountability
throughhigherparticipaEPW Index 2006
thestategovernments
sincepostalservices tionbyordinary
villagersandmoredebate
Readers
can
download
thecomplete
author
area centralgovernment
service.Thiswas on thelocal expenditure
discrepancies.
andarticle
index
for
2006
from
the
(PDF
files)
in low attendanceof postalso reflected
(3) The publichearingsare usuallypreEPWwebsite.
inthepublichearing.
masters
sided over by government
functionaries
Theindexfor2005is alsoavailable
on the
Unlike Rajasthan,the primarychal- withboth the accused and the accusers
samepage.
lengein ap is not the conductof audits. allowed to presenttheircase beforethe
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INSIGHT ^

sanctionsdoes seem to createpressures
forbetterbehaviour,
politicalwill,on part
inpunishing
ofthegovernment
machinery
officials,
mightresultin a greater
corrupt
errant
behaviour.
impacton reducing
There is also a need for rigorously
in orderto
studyingthisprocessfurther
strengthenit. For instance,answering
questionsaboutwhetherthenatureofthe
the
beingauditeddetermines
programme
accountsuccessoftheauditin improving
That is, does the
abilityare important.
oftheasset,the
senseofpublicownership
natureof the programme(e g,
recurring
of
schoolmeals) or the relativevisibility
(e g, materialsvs wage expencorruption
ditures)matter?Answeringthese questionswill help us in makingthismechanism more sustainableand effectivein
thequalityofpublicservicesin
improving
thecountry.

2

3

4

5

6
7

8

notes
i

of
Unskilledwage paymentsand three-fourths
on materials(includingskilledand
expenditure

semi-skilledworkers)underNREG projectsare
UndertheNREG
metbythecentralgovernment.
Act,the materialsexpenditureis to.be no more
than40 percentoftotalcostofproject.
ThecostsharingundertheSGRYprogramme
was
75:25 between the centre and the states.
FoodgrainsunderSGRY were providedfreeby
the centre.The cost of the food forworkprogrammewas borne100 per centby the central
government.
inTable 1is notin real
Althoughfundavailability
during2004prices,givenlow levelsofinflation
05 and 2005-06 thesenumbersindicatea realincreaseinfundsavailableas well.
inphaseI and sixdistricts
Therewere13districts
in phase II in AP. In Rajasthansix districtswere
includedin Phase I and six additionaldistricts
werecoveredinPhaseII.
Forinstance,as ofDecember2007,theminimum
dailywage in UttarPradeshhad increasedfrom
Rs 58 to Rs 100, in MaharashtrafromRs 47 to
of
Rs 72 and in BiharfromRs 68 to 77 (Ministry
Rural Development,Annual Report,2007-08).
The minimumwage in AP and Rajasthan is
morethanRs 80, on an average.
currently
The NREGAdoesnotallowforcontractors
executingtheprojects.
The AP government
has directedthatlabourers'
wages should be depositeddirectlyinto post
officeaccountsin thehopeofreducingthepossireducedor delayed paybilityof non-payment,
mentofwages.
The abhiyan'sattemptis always to workwith
local NGOs in the area where the audit is
local NGOs
being conducted. Unfortunately,
could also come underpressureto not participate in theauditprocessfromelementsopposed
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to the exercise, as may have happened in
Banswara.
A mandaiconsistsof,on average,approximately
30 villagesinAP.
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